
City of Portland, Oregon 
&ffifi{'.0

FINANCTAL IMPACT STATEMENT
 
For Council Action Items
 

l)elivel original to Fir rancial Pl¿inni

L Nante of Initiator 2, 'lelephone No.
 3, Brrreau/Office/Depf. 
Andlew Aebi 503-823-s648 PBOT/Development & 

Capital Prograrr 
5a. l'o be filed (hearing date): 5b. Calendar (Check One) Dato Subnritted to Co¡nllissione/s ofñ 
May 4,2011 9:30 AM Regtrlar Regular Conseut 4/5ths and IrPD lì¡dget Analvst: 
Agenda ø n u 4t22t1t 

1) Lesislation Title: 
Declare intent to terlninate local improvement district foruration proceedings to construct street, siclewalk and stonnwaterimprovements fì'om Long st to schiiler s1 in the sE 29th Ave Locar Inrprovement District (Resolurion; C- I 0041)
2) Purpose of the Pro¡losed Lesiqlation:
 
Tenninates LID formation proceedings' If a substitute resolution is approved, initiation of local improvement districtforrnationproceedil}gswouldbeautlrorizedandarrLIDFo.,outioafterJurrel,20I 
f\çv çrr uE auu/ U J- .¡JXpenSe : 

Is ALL the Revenue and/or Expense a part of the current year.'s

SAP COST OBJECT No(s).:
 

then go to Step #5.If NO, complete Steps S & 4. Fo" rnoainõ 

Will this legislation generate or reduce current or future reyenue coming to the city? If so, by how much? If newrevenue is generated please identify the source. 
If the substitute resolution is approved, revenue woulcl increase in the estimated amount of $396,429,57. with PBOTcontributing 567,114.43 in overhead costs. 

4) Expense: 
What are thc cosfs to the cify as a result of this legislation? what is the source of funding for the expense? (pleaseinclude costs in the current/iscal year as well o, ,orl, infuture years) (If the action is related to a grant or contract pleaseinclude the local contribution or matchrequired) ("If there is aþro.¡ect esÍimate, please identifii the levelof conJitlence.,,)If the substitute resolution is approved, expense would increase ln the estimated alnount of $463,544.00. 

StaffTns Requirements: 
5) will any positions be created, eliminated or re-classified in the current yeâr as a result of this legislation? (If newpositions are created please include whether they wilt be parl-time, futl-time, i¡*¡t"d term or perntanent positions. If theposition is lintited term please indicate the end of the term.) No 

6) will positions be created or eliminated infuture years as a result of this legislation? No 

complete the following section if you are accepting and appropriating a grant via ordinance. This section shouldonly be completed if you are adjusting total appropriations, which .u"."itty only applies to grant ordinances.Not applicable. 
7) chanqe in Apnropriations (lf the øccompanying ordinance amends the budget, please reflect the dollar amount to beappropriated by this legislation. If the appropriation includes an interagenry ogirr*urt with another bureau, plea,seinclude the partner bureau budget adiustments in the table as well. nlnaá thi appr:opriaîe cost elements that are to beIoaded by the Grants office and/or Financial Planning. use additional space ,f I upon approval of the substitt¡teresolutionandordinancecreatingtheLlD,anynecessarybudgetadjustrnents*ill "å"¿i¿u.rnadeduringtheFy ll-l2budgetorbudget monitoring process. 

Fund Fund Commitment Functional Area Funded Program Grant Sponsored AmountCenter Item Proqram 

KK 04-20-r I 

APPROPRIATION UNIT I]EAD SUSAN D. K L, Director, Bureau of Transportation 

http:463,544.00
http:567,114.43

